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children and the wrl'i, su in.this speciali

t i r îau , work, slw muit aeert her digity, and1
stand forth as a champion and leader
among the people.

L/3/IED IN T/E JNTElNEW/' Ther iii a peint of very great and
OF 11k t1J1U11(OF ENULAN . grave momrent ix iis connection, which

--- ift would be wiae for Rectors of Parishes
IT' lB NON-PARTIZAN. f17lly ta réegnize. And it is tihis:-
IT113 INDEPENDENT,1 Unless the clergy gather around them hy

It wilIL e feu !4-, iii- uti LMîuu un the formatiop of, aid in thikise societies,

a l B i ll u b l f em wff o r t uwi l t a p k y n 1 i he ur g p e o p l e o o f t h i r o n r rg a t i in .s i

al s upea ct bvut i ft wll i atl wy h they will he drawn off1 etlewhre, aid
to speakwhatith lob etruth iniltînces not only prejud icial but active-

lova. ly hostile ta Ih tbest i oats of t1w

Prico only S1.00 per Year. Chlurch, will h thrown around thema,

The Cheapest (hurclh WeekIy in Ami rica whichl mnay ultimately lead thlim frorn

A r THE CHURCH CUARDIAN, the' Clmrch altogether, or nmake themrr in-

rDrur 29, if K.irent t te clams ir spiritual
Lock Dru__ r 20, //ua.r, N.X. inether, andl mrnbors in name caly of her

- Communion.

E CF[URCH GUARD
of the Episcopal Communion," whenc
their conscience tell thern so to act. 

ST. ANDREW'S WATERSIDE 1
CHI UCH MISSION.

HALI!FAX IJRASCI.

We have ben asked to make a special

appeal for papers amd other readingc
rnatter for St. Androw's Watersido
Church Mission Reading Room,G

a

t
p

I

TIlE CUUlCiIil 0F ENrlGLN) We woîuld ontreai tthi, cle!rgy, ias we
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. point euttiis net altogether unkownevil

flca usé ta av u (iot o f la I diu ia îy Lt haston to lle w ise in Ibis n atter, and

referréd te thu Temperance question,c let hommetotal abtaisîrste if k
i l not L é supjnéad fit h a O u iîîîe n ii they have not already do e a , ani ta

ba abat, r 11mai fremn aucau, r ferm branches o the Church of England

enal or olitrwisn, we huave strivei t T'l'enaiperance Society in tkeir stoveral

avoid ita discusion. y a n mMeans. iu lParises.-

heart an soul the editer Of this paper 'f " WESLEYAN " AND THOSEt
support and aivecate thé pledges l et tla ACCESSIONS.
Church of Englaiad 'ernpemrnce <Society.__l
Convinced muany y.ars agi that iiteumper- The editor of the Vesleyan grows inl
anci was te crying evil of the civilized turn witty, indignant and spiteful, or

(ala 1) werkl, an that miere souls wre our lIst of forty-nine recent accessions te
ruined,n sWll as miaterial loses incurred, Ih Church from the Ministry of Rnie

by the liquor traime, and hy the inordinate and Dissent, which we published in a
use of apirituncuns irinksl than byanyether recont isue of sur paper, because it

ovil, that il was, in fuet, the parent o! containedi th naines of thirteen Who had 
almosi avery othier vil, thé editsrs of this been Methldist Ministèrs.a

paper luecame total olbstainers. Net drawn We ar nlot surprised to findt the falca
tw this position by the feeling that all of go large anti steady a streai from
whe drank werm sinful meuén, or that lethodisrm te the Church, which year
alcohol, per se was a device of the Evil after year is mrade public, producing

eas sens asert, but driren te it sin- regrets and grief, and, uubappily, bitter
ply because feeling tlat s the only uya feelings; but why the vials of our neig-
toprevenl drunkenneees, in imainy cuass, is hor's wrath should ho poured ipon Our
fer te inforfitnaeVfini rnl to drink at head, we cannot quite understand. W'e
(1, so te be an unampi landsl gtuile to have net boni, as lie pleases to put it,
sucIt, thout who lave Ithe goul of their "lthe hunters"; We have not be vel
follow-Ien hliart and Ilose who would "tie trapptrr" of these man; wua have
aecoilplisha salteLiting towardse emtan- only "takén account of the captures.
cipation of th dr nukard, niéust ledu, as Why then attacki us .

total bstaines, and titis briu cthers te If certain Methodist nnisters after,
follow. as we msaay suppose, doliberate thouglht,

There is nue occasismn, in this year of and earunost prayer for divine guidance,'
grace 1880, ta formta ipublie Nf. nmeunt conscientiouslyhavefltthiai theyiwiren t
in favr of 'ouperanou -i e''mnpemniice rightfully in loly Orders ; thaI they weère
4ocition. 'iroughout th' leigth :nd not wher Wesley would iave been were

breardth sf mtha Ihupire the uri is ma niadmit- ho alive; and that doctrines which hé,
ted sue, and ils gigauti- proportion andt coisidîred, and which they have now
direful resultfs genesrally allcwed. Il corne t considor, of importance, are
this Domnmen th T eapsrance qpiian treatoie as xuimportant, and overlooked
ocupieavury proiniineut position aiuoug or denied by the Methodist body, and
the publie q1uestiois tf the day, an Ilte that therefore it is their dluty ta sérer
faot that éereot Callinot Ministors havé thelir couiection with thoir form<er
onrolléd theslv-us s total abstaiuner, friedas, why shouli we be callet to
pointa outmiiuer. btrongly thau any w-orie account, and hard namies fung at us
of! éui cotld de tin groat alvance teIb Dering the last yuar forty-nine minis-
causa his madle. tors, soins of t alf the rery highest

We aret now emcsrniin dc;rili ng standing, have felt called upon ta e-
or enlsrging upoi lie wvo gnrutly. nounce thoirformor connections and join
We wisli particiularly to aieak of the the Church of England, and te enter
qunestion IroUn a tChurclh staudîpsint, amid her nministry. And these forty-nise
te advocate tlu foruation of brances of represent ibut a smail fraction of the nuin-
the Ciurcha uf Englaid emp'itranuce ber who ysar after year are following thé
Society. sanie course. AL that we lave done lias
. The noble work b.iug accuuomlished in beau, a publie journalists i the intercets
the mother landu liy iis Society, ant!hlime of the Church of England, to record these
foot tiat it has ithe Quu'e fur it.s Patre, accessions. Now, we fiel pretty certain,
ad the Archihsbop of Cinterbuuy as it ethati notwithstanding all that ho bu s aid,
President, is well as th oktherArchbishop, if thé editor of the Wesleyan iad ben
and very mnu'cy of the b ishops as Vice- in a position '. during the fifty-two
Pweeidents, awith ay thoueanads of th awoks of the yoar just closed, in cloily
elorgy and s tlime nobîiity and chIers of scanning is exchangos, tg nte" forty-
lie laity as its warum advocats and sup- nine, or evenon@"wanderingsheep"t frm
porters, justifies us in urging its claimnis tho Church of England aministry to Metlb-
spcn the Church in Canada. dism, hoewould have gladly donc se.

We must nt aoW ourseovs in this We think, boa, that thé efforts of the
yong and growing country ta bring up oditer of the Wesleyan te speak con-
ths rear h this er any tiothe great reforma. tmptuously of theso eni bocause they
The Church's péoition is in the va. felt cempelle& to change thoir relationsJ
Ihe must lad, er se fails te commad to him and hie, will net gratly redound
the respect and influence which, of riglt, to his crédit, as it Most asureily' il nt
bolong te ber ina very English-epeaking prersel in the future manyi othéu like-

ad. As in every other question which mindedt, both mlotera and laymeu, fron
eencerns the spiritual presperity of hr I" making their way te the vide demrs

This roon i the rneans of doing a vast
moaunit of gsod. It is in close connec- 1

ien with the Church of England Tem-
ierance Soeiety's Lunch Room, and very i
mauy sailors and others wbo would have I
ne wliera else to go but t the rum holés
of the city, are shelterodand comfortably i
întertained at thse remus during the
ong, cOld winter evenings,

City and country and foreiga nows-
papers, would li very acceptable and

highly prized. Magazines and the botter
kinds of novels, and books of travel,
would ho specially desirable, and glatily
.nd thankfully recoived.

Comufortably clothd and housed,
suglît net thé Çhurch people of Halifax
te romnembr their peorer hrethren, and
to centribute, if even in a small way, to
cheer the hard lives of our ailors, to whom
we cwe 5o much, while on shore ?

We hope tobe in aposition to annouance
very shortly liberal contributions of all
kinds of literature te the rums.

lot there be ns careleos neglect o
wilfut indifférence manifested, but let
each one feel disposed te de somothing,
and that promptly, t help au so good a
cause.

WORTNY OF IMITATION.

One of the most pleasing features ain
connection with Mr. Shaw's canvass
for our paper bas been the interest
rnanifested by Churchmion and Church-
woajmen in their fellow Church members.
This i gratifying as showing tat thera
are h earts which go out tonarde oters, in
harnony riîb.th e principles of thé
Chîristian Religion.

As oxamples e this spirit we speak of,
a think it but proper to mention that

on séveral occasions (tbree or four in
IHalifax, and two or threa elsewhsre),
persons bars subscnibet net anly for thon-
selves, but have givon a fuarther subscrip-
tion fer the paper to b. sent t aiy ons
iho might be desirous of taking it, but
whose circunmstances did not juastify thom
in doing se.

otably', ns .record among thèse in-
stances, that Of an English lady, now in
Italifax, Who sloved er deep anid
practical interest in ier pooer brethron
of the Colonial Church, by ubscribing:
ta this abject-

May w no ehope that thore inay be
others aneng Our readers Who are ma a
position ta cenaribute o the epred of a
knowledge of the Church, aid we sug-
geit ta therm tixis us a simple yet affec-
tual way of accamplishbing nmuch good.

W. promise, shoul any response te
male te tbis suggestion, ta place the
paper, unless the doners send us a iame,
in the bande of werthy people who are
anxieus te possesa it. We tave appeals
froar sevral quarters nei before us.

DIVINITY SCHOOL.

Tn governing body of the Divinity
Sehool of te Diocese of Fredericton,
elected at the last meeting of Synod, muet
for the transaction of the general business
of the Schol aIt Biahopscote, Frederic-
ton, on the 14th inst. The Rigit iRev.
the latropolitm in the Chair.

The salary of the Principal ie flxod at
an animal eut of $1400, of this aun
n>arly two-tirdsu has ben already guar-
antéed fer liv years, and ne difficulty il
anticipated in supplying the remainder.
The Secretary of the Governing Body,
(the Re. F. Aleander), is instructed ta

)IAN.
Communicate wit
th. Diocoso, skin

he al gentlemen inofative mernbership in Christ's body.
g thoir services as col- They are fellow-warkers with Gon. This

lectors for this purpose in their varions
lécalities, and a circilar letter -Wi also
be addressed by the Mletropolitan to the

clergy of the Dioese, directing that an
annual collection in aid of the Divinity
School Fund, be made in their respective
churches on Easter Sunday, or sae con-
venient day shertly befors or afier, returns
of such collections te be made immediately
ta the Lord Bishop. Subscriptions are
ta be uade payable on the first day of
June next, and on the first day of June
in each succeeding year. The Lord Bishop
has kindly conssnted ta talce charge of
all imioneys of the School until further
order of the Governing Body.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS-V.

TuE CoNFIRMÂTION CLASS.

If the Bible Clas be faithfully kept
up, it is in itself a Confirmation class.
From-its members, as soun as they are
fit subjects for Confirmation, the candi-
dates are front time t timo drawn.

It is ta b feared that as a general raie
in our parishes thé Confirmation period
is alilowed to be toc special and transitory.
Instod of the Cenfirmation teaching
being part of a continuons work, begin-
ning at Baptisi, kept on through the
Sunday School and Bible Clias, and only
ending when te conuection bettween
Pastor and people is evered, it is often a

very differént thing. How frequently
does it happen that the instruction in the
Church Catechism, that alnst perfect
manual Of Christian dégmnatics, which a
child bas bien receiving in the Sunday
School from infancy, is droppei just as
ha reaches the age of restlessness, and
fancies kimelf too old te attend the
Sunnday School. Several af the mest im-
portant years of a child's life are then
allowed ta pass, during whicli there is a
more or less complets séparation between
the children and the clergyman, wIean

they are hardest to be iniuonced, when

they are inclined alniost te rosent super-
vision, and when they are most likely ta
wander away fromt tho Church. The
visit of the Bishop for the purpose of
Confirmation is anuounced. At tbe age
of froma 12 to 16, according to the mental.
and spiritual capacity of the child, the
intermited work li taken up agala. In
nine casas ont of tn, unliss there is
careful humes training, it is found that
thoere is alimost complets forgutfulness of
the truths se laboriously taught years
before, and the labor bas all to he gne
over again. Spéeial efforts are made ta
engagé the atItention of the candidates, to
arouse spiritual sonsibilities which ought
never to have been allowid ta slumber,
and to impart te them spocial instruction
fer a special end. And then, after that
@nd has beien attained, the efforts cease:
and tho youath, launched for himself en
liis spiritual course, isleft ta his own re-
sources, au it is the lamentable expéri-
ence of us all that he lapses too often into
a state of comparative indifférence. The
blhssingswhich h hal lookéd for in Con-
firmation came, but are not cultirated;
lis Christian faith and hope and love are

blighted;and all this fer want of continu-
ous guidance.

The raemedy for this state of thinge is
the uséeof the Guild. As sein as the
beys and girls of a parish begix te fiel
that they are no longer children, and to
chafe at the roatraints of thé Sunday
Schoîl, they bould be drafted into the
Guild. Admittad thereto as mombers,
thoy are taught by that very act that they
are still objects of affectionat andaxious
cars. Tha tie B hich in earlier years
bound them te thoir tachers, are xew
transferredto the Paster himself. Frisx
the position of pupils they are nov
changedta tsat of workers They are
traiedDo now te feel the responsibilities

is their portion hencefort. It la not
only their privilege, but their solemn duty
from this lime to take their sharé in the
work of the parish. To 1D they desire
te live. For Him 1therefore they must
tabor. They are stili taught; but in a
différent way, and on different grounds.
The first thing to tec-ach then now, in th
new relation wihicl they are assuming, is
to look forward te the crisis of conscietîs
self-dadication of themsolves, thoir spirits
souls and bedies, ta (or, with all the
blessiigs aud duties belonging thereto
Te prepare thein fer this, so that they may
enter tupon il wl ith a full knowledg, se
far as i can te imnparted by us, af the
solemnity of act and the fulliness of
the bléssing, isanew the werk of the Con-
firmation clasis. From the Bible Class
they have nover been suffred t stray.
And thus the active clergyman who has
a Guild,wivill avur bo without his candi-
dates for Colfirmatica. &S thé lie
draws noar, thé Bible teaching is brought
directly L hear upoU thé momentous
subjcet of assui ing the Christian Man-

eood. Thatla once done, Gon's service
accepie, tley are gradually, by the help
et Gons grace, lad onward t perfection.

Thé Guild Confirmation Class will also
include a certain percentage of those Who
freom various causes have missed the early
training. Some, though born of Church
parents, have through their neglect, had
ne traminag at ail. Others thoro ill
always bo attached to every congregation,
whou have not been brought up in the
Church, or havo come into the parish from
ather places. These are drawn ito the
Guild as visitors ta thé Rible-class; and
frein their number nanycandidatesare ob-
lainaI ; soma for IBaptismx, Sème for Con-
firmatien. Tius for aicnsiderahe liné
before thé Confirmat lintake implace, lIm
Bible Class beconmes the Confirmation
Class; which thus forma part cf théione-
tenmatie work iof the Parish. Itio0lon-
ger a spasrodic effort, carried on only fer
Sfew weeks, requiriug a bae intellectual
asent ta certain propositions and articles

of faith. Ib is a real continucus spiritual
trniaing, conducted as regular work, con-
secrated by regular intercession, ad
waterad hy the dew of eGnssbiesaing.
Such wrak cannot fail of permanent re-
salis-

The Confirmation rass wtill bé eod
in the sanie way as tlh Bible Clmsor thé
Devotional meetin ; h the Invocation
of tite Holy Trinity; a passage of Scrip-
ture, and a short service with a hym.
The writer of those papers refrains from
suggesting. for the present, topics for
teachîiug, or subjects. Each clergyman
has bis own metiheds and ideas, which
experience bas shown him ta be best.
Too much stress, howsver, can hardly be
laid Upon the fact of connection of thé
Confirmation class with the Guild; ani
of its béing always opeiin the way
pointed out. It tends t produce in the
members of the Guild and Parish a sens.
of the constant watch'fulness of liother
Church over htr spiritual children. It
kindles their zeal and affection for thse
wha are set ever them in the Lord, and
foters the feeling of muntual love in
Pastor and people. It brings the yéung
early ite the bands of Christian fellow-
ship; gathring them inte the joy fla-
bour and the sweetaess of responsibility
ore yet the seul is etained with Sins Of
the flesh, and corrupted by the nares of
the world and the devil. It draws out
the fresiness of their young lives into
loyal ad hearty work fer the Moter's
cause, and thus re-acts on the vigeur of
the Paris lin a wondorful way. F. P.

TH growtk of the fre seat éjats
may bie esLimated by the factthatwhereaa
in 1869 ther were in London and
suburba but 49 such Churchea; in 1879,
or tos years later, the number had risé
ta 270,arasricrose af c550 pi cent.
Truiy a remarkable adl'roace


